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ReE. No. :

lll Semester B_Com. Degree (CBCSS _ RegJsupJmp.)
Examination, November 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
(Core Course)

3B05COM : ADVANCED ACCOUNTTNG

Time:3 Hourc Max. t\,,tarks : 40

PART A

Answer all queslions. Each carries% marks.

1. Capital Comparison method is atso known as

2. krecoverabte short working lsa

4 l he p.ocess or kans.F' nA the bran.h liat ba d^cF,lens,o t, a H O book

3. _ is a tedgercontains the accounts ofallthe crcditors in respectof

PART-B

A.:werany fourquestions. Each carriFs one nark.

5. Whal is debtors sysrem ?

6. What do you mean by setf batancing ?

7. Whal is minimum rent?

8. Whal is starement ol aiJairs ?

9. Whatis down paymenl ?

10. lMral do you mean by incorporarion ot branch tiat batance ? (4x1=4)
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Answerany six queslions (notexceedlngonepage) Each ca rries 3 marks

1 1 . Explain the diiierence benxeen sectional balancing and seli balancing system

12. Explainthe Lrn lalions olsinqle enirysvslem

13. Whaldoyoumean by Royahy? Howdoesitdiiierirorn renl?

14. Distingujsh belween Hire Purchase and LnslaLlmenl Syslem

15. Give adjusUng enirles in lhe books oi head oflice lor lhe lollowing The head

ofii.e closes iis books on 3lst December'

j) Goods sent by head oalce lo Chennai branch on 26th Decernber but rcached

Chennaion 20'h January Rs 6 000

ii) Cheque sent by Chennai branch to heacl oflice ior 8s 12,000 on

28rh Decernber. bulthe same is received bv head oiiice only 15 days laler'

iii) ChennalBranch pad Rs.2 OOOtoH O offlcialas partoisaary'

iv) Goocls purchased by Chennal branch but pavment to lhe same made bv

Head oflice Rs.9.000.

16. Flnd outtolal sale irom theiollowing

Debiors on 1-1-2015

Bllls receivabLe on 1_1_2015

Debtors at31-3-2015

Bills receivable at3l'3_2015

Cash recelved on Bi recelvabe

Sa es relurns

Cash received lrom debtors

Bllls receivab e d shonou red

50,000

25,000

75 000

20,000

3,000

500

30,000

15,000

2,000

,lo 000

1,000



17. On lsLJr' -d] 2OO5 T esn r,r tnoia _ro. ooLghra .rte.tr c reozer rroer h..e
our'dse cvsta. .o1 I or"r ,nora . o Fc. OO 000 s oaio or _.g-rl.9 the
agreemeni and lhe ba ance in 3 equat annuat insralmenls ot Fs. 2,OO,doo ;ch.
lnleresl s chanqed a125% per annunr. Cac! ate the cash price a he Eecrrc

18 On l-t2013PdnaCo aiao ro.'oa(edapeueoJ d. d dg..e .q to pay d
ninin L.r re I o, Fs 20 000 ^ tL6,ir Jl vorr F . 10.000 in I e se"on; ye;rano
lr'a aa1e. Rs 60.000 oera---. rFrorna ' .o a roya tv ot Bc., per to-e anl
powe. to recoup shon workinqs overlhe firsi 3 year onty.
The annual ouipuriorthe iouryears were,

2013 2014 | 2!15

1o,ooo I 18ooo
Ourput

connes)
1,000

Prepare Shorlworktng Account and Land LordAccour

lfll lll llullll I I ]I

Stock al branch on 1-1 2015
Deblors al branch on t-1-2015
Goods sentlo bnnch during the year
Cheque senttor Expense at branch
Cash sales

Credltsales
Discou nl allowed to debtors
Bad debl wrilten oii
Goods lransfetred from Coch n Branch
Goods lranslered toThiruva a Branch
Rel!rn by cusiorners

Stock al branch on 31-i2 2015 -
Deblors aibranch on 31-12-2Ots
Expense outstanding on 31-r2 20i 5

PABT- D

Answe.anytwo queslions. Each ca.r eseightmarks

19. S B oha,-1arv s--ds Sooos to rl. bra-. ec a . ost p' rs 25oo T.o i rE lot,owinoparticu rrs .F at -o ro Kona\ an oran.' . p.epa,a B.d-.- A""ourr ond B anc'
Ljeblo c pcco.-ts rn.he boolso eHeadollre

40,000

24,000

1,20,000

20,000

85,000

60 000
2 000

500
20,000

r0,000

1,500

50,000

28,000

2,000

K17U 2029

(6\3=18)

20,000
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20. Mr. Jerry, who keeps hls books underinconplele records, g ves you lhe lollowing

1"1-201s (Rs.) 31-12-2015 {Fs.)
Stock in trade 18,700 23,4A0

DebroF - 12,000 '! 000

Credllors - 9,000 1,500

Bills receivable 4,000 5,000

Furnilure 600 600

Buildlngs 12,0Q0 12,000

BankBalance - 4,350 3,350 (O.D.)

Bills Payable - 1,000 200

You are also given the followlng iniomaiion :

i) Bs.1,450 is requ ired ior provision lorBadclebl.

il) Depreciaiion ol 5% is requ red tor building and lu rn iure.

ili) Salaryoulsiand ng amounlsto Rs 4,900.

iv) lnsurance has beef prepald to the exlenl ol Fs.250.

v) Drawing oiJerry durinq the yearwere Bs.7,520.

Findoul profitor oss oiJerry and aso prepare his F na Slalemenl ol Aiiairs.

2r. DalhrCo ourc_dsed lror Bor oay Co. - f F.Va hino< oil ^o q- 4bOOO6duh
on the hire purchase systern. Paymenlwas lo be rnade Rs.30 000 down and ihe
remainder in three equal lnsta rnenls looelher wiih nleresl at 5%. Delhi Co
wriies otl depreciallon @ 20% on the dim nishlnq balance Ll paid lhe nsta lmenls
due atthe end ol lhe li6tyear bLrl could nol pay lhe n€xt.

Give necessary ledgeraccounls in the books oi both lhe parlies for lwo years lf
the hirc venderlook possession oialllh€ lhree machines. The hire vendorspend
8s.5,800 on qettingihe machines lhoroughlyoverhau ed and sold them lor
Fs.70,000. (2x8=16)
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Ill semester B.com. Deqree (CBCSS - Reg./Sup./lmp.)
Examination, November 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Complementary Course

3C03COM: BASICS OF RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

PAFT_A

L Answerall quesl ons. Each carries % marks.

t)A s a plan olthe proposed research work.

l4-t =2t

2) The erio6 arisinq mainly al lhe stages of ascerlaining and processing oi

3) The dala co lecled by the invesiigator for lhe I rst time for a padicular purpose

4) A pd ol lre populrrron qa aclad'o lludv < l.nor(r a-

PABT_B

Ii Ansvrerlourquest ons. Eachcarriesone mark.

5) Whaldoyou mean by research ?

6) Whatdoyou nrean by secondarydaia' ?

7) Whatls Systemalicsarnp ng ?

I Wqj do,o. -o ,n b, .rFSr-a ot r/ootL a. ,

9) What is p or srudy ?

10) Whatls footnote ? (axl=a)
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PART- C

lil. Answerany six queslions (nolexceeding onepage). Eachcarriesthreemarks.

11) Discrss the criterialor a good research.

12) Whai do you mean by research rnethodoloqy ?

13) Whai is research desiqn ? Discuss its esseniials.

14) Slate lhe mporrance ol bibliography in.esearch rcpod.

15) Whal is a research report ? Stale the quatilies required ior a good research

16) Whal issampling ? Siaie iis advanlages.

17) Whal is snow ball sampling ?

- 8' Wl-al rs o -ertonnair e 
_ Discuss rs essF-l a ts. (6r3=t S)

PAFT-D

lV. Answeranyrwo quest ons Each cades eight marks.

19) What is Besearch ? Discuss the var ous sieps in research process.

20) wha I is samplinq desrgn , DFcussd,fle enrne.hodrusFo u;de. probabrhry
and non-probabilily sampling.

2l ) Whal do you mean by a research report ? Exptain the componenls ot a
research reporl. (2:8=16)
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1 Every promise and every ser of prom se forming

v o alion ofwhich gtves the buyer a r ght lo claim.lamages.

4. An altempt to cornmit sLricide amounts to

K17U 2035

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS_Reg./Sup./tmp.)
Examination, November 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Comptementary Course

3C04COM : BUSTNESS REGULATORY FRAMEwORK

T rne: 3 Holrs Max. Marks : 40

PART A

TL . Por, o-s sl.otJouroJe:tions(drDrnq,? 11rrheach Ans{e.aIques.io.srn
onewor.l

2. A^ aq eeaF I wirh d par\, who F no., orrperenr ro i o-t.act ir
3A r d qlp- alion w' .n isco at6,c .omdrn purpola o. Lonrd.l dnd

PABT B

Answer any tour quesrions in one orrwosentences each. Each quesrion caries

(4\h=2)

larl-a)

5. Deiine acontract

6. What is anagreemenl ?

7. Detne consideGlron.

L Whal is condition ?

10 Whalis quantum meru l?
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PAFT C

Answer any six quesiions. Answer should not exceed one page each Eachquesion
catrieslhree markseach.

I I . All conlracls are agreemenls bul all agreements are nol conlracl Comment

r2 What are lhe essential leatLr res ol a va id bailmenl ?

1 3. D stinguish belween contraci and agreemenl.

14. Explain various lypes ot ofle r.

-5 \o-onsroedr'on,no.onrrd.' Wharar'lhee ceplo_s l

16. Brelly explain lhe righlsol consumerc.

17. Who are lhe peFons dlsqra liecl by law ?

I 8. What is caveal emplor ? What are the excepiions ? (6x3=1 8)

PART- D

Answer any two questions. Answer shouLd not exceed four pages each
Each queslion carrieseightmarkseach

1 9 Detine a conlraci Explain the essenl al e emenls ot a valid contracl

20 Who is an unpaid seller ? Explain lhe righls of an unpaid seller

21. Exp aln var ous modes in which a contiact may be discharged (218=16)



Req, No, :,,,,,..,...,,,,,..............,..

Name : .....................................

lll Semester B.Com. Degree {cBcss - RegJsup./lmp.)
Eramination, November 2017

(2014 Admission Onwards)
Core Course (Oplional)

3806 COM : (Co-operalion) CO-OPERATIVE PRINCIPLES

Time:3 Hours Max. lllarks:4o

I ffill t l[fil lllt

3. Tjre ndo tier system consislsot

4. NABARD has a headqLrarler al

K17t_l 2030

PART-A

This Parl conslsts ol four queslions carrylng 1/2 mark each. Answerall questions

1. Who s related to Doctrine otCkcumstances?

2. The iaiher ol lndian Co-op. l,4ovement

PAB- B

Answeranylourqlestions in one or two senlenceseach. Each question caffies

5. Whai do you mean byco_operation ?

6. fhe Co-operaloris a publicalion oi

7. Whlch isthe mosl imporlanl type of co_opelalive collective iarm in Rlssia?

8. What ls ICA ?

9 whal is the lulllom ol (CRAFICARD) ?

lo. The headquaders ol CAMPCO. (1xa=a)
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PAR] -C

Answeranysirquestions Answe. should not exceed one page each Eachqueslion

carries three marks each.

11. Brieilyexplain abouiCollective Farms n Russia

12. ExplaintheroLeof NCDCinnon-crediisections

13. Whal are lhe probLerns ol dairy co_operallves in Kerala ?

14. whar are lra oal- ec ol o opa'duon ?

15. whal are lhe objectives otCo_operallon ?

16. ExpLainthe objectives oi Roch Dale Co_operatives'

l7 Explain the fealu res olSchulze Banks

18. Why Denmark is called Da ry Fam oiEurope ? (6x3=18)

PAFT- D

Answer any two questions. Answer should nol exc€ed four pages each Each quesion

carries eight marks each.

1 9 Descrlbe aboul the functions of NABABo.

20. Brlelly exp ain the co operallve principles by lcA

?1 Definecooperaiion. PointoLnthe similaitlesand ditferenc€s between co operalon

andsociarrsm. {2x8=16)
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lll Semester B.Com./B.S.W. Degree(CBCSS- Reg./Sup./tmp.)
Examinatjon, November2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
GENERALCOURSE

3A 11 CO[4/CMN: Disaster Management

I i e 3 Por r" Max Mdrks :40

PABT_A

Answer all quesllons. Each carres 1/2 marks :

t It lI I fl[

3 Endogenous Hazards i! a

K17U 2027

2. The Disaster Management Act was passed in the year

4. The rocks blown oll of a volca.o is.elle.l

PART B

Answer any lour quesljons. Each caffies one mark :

5. Whal is landside ?

7. Whal is soil Erosion ?

8. Whal are lhe goals ol disaster managemeni ?

9. What is Cyclone ?

10. What is DD[4A ?
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PAFT - C

Answer any six quesiions (not exceedinq one page). Each carriesthree marks:

I L Wqa d e he efle b o'Tarlrq. aka,

I 2. What are the d flerent types of vo cano erupllons ?

13. Expain lhe diferent types of environmentalstress,

14. Slale lhe tunclions oi Seismological observatory.

15. Whar are rhe obiecilves ol National policy on dlsasler managemeni ?

16. Whar are rhe major slages ol hailstorm developmenl ?

17. Whal are lhe causes ol soil erosion ?

1 8. Explain the d fierenr approaches lo manage the envircnmental hazads. (6t3=1 8)

Answer any two questions. Each carries elght marks:

19. Explain the pre disaster slage prcparedness.

20. Whai areihe lypes of exogenous hazards ?

21. Describethe vaious anangemenls lo be made during and aiter ilood. (2x8=16)
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Nahe : .. ................--................

lll Semesrer B.Com. Degree (CBCSS"Reg./Sup./lmp.) Examination,
November 2017

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
General Course

3A12 COM : NUMERICAL SKILLS FOB BUSINESS

l

l,Iar [r]ar[s 40

PART_A

Answer al I q!eslions. Each caffies % marks.

r) A sel wh ch conlains e emenl scaLed rhe nullsel oremply sel.

2) Amatrlxwlh equalnLmberot rowsand colurnnsls called a

3) A single surd is N4onomialwhlle sum oitwo is

4) 

- 

isthe relalion belween two quantities ol the same kindwith regards
ro their mao nltude l4\Y'.=2)

PART B

l! Answerlourquesuons Eachcarr es onemark.

5) ll a : b ls 3 : 6 and b r c is 2: 5,lhen the ratio oi a c

6) Solve4x+7=2x+9.
7) Fepresent AUB by Venn d agram.

8) From rhetollowin! malrices, calculale A+ B
l.l s 2l 13 -24

o=, o ol u=]u u ,

718 127A)
e) lf sel A= (1 2.3,8,9)set B = (2 4, s,8). Find AuB,

10) S mplify
2 +".13
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(6/3=18)

K17U2028

PAFT C

lll Answer any six queslions (not exceed ng on e page) Eachcaniesthreemarks.

11) SoveT+4x=9x r3
12) Sa ar es oi A : B r C : D are in lhe ratio 3 : 4 : 5 : 6 Theslmoflhersalaries

s Rs.72 000 Find the rrespeciive salaies
13) So ve the follow ig syslem ol nequalities graphically

3x+y:3, x+7y<7, x>0 y>0

[2 3lLetA= Fr.dAr
L4 5

12 kg or wheal at Rs. 35 per kg is mixed w th 5 kg of wheat at Rs. 30 per kg.
What would be the se ng pice per kg of the mixlure, if a profir oi 25ol. oi

Find the nwber otyearan amouni oi ns.8 000 willtake lo become r4,40Q at
8% perannum, sinrple inlerest

The average oi 5 7, 8 x is 7 and llre averaqe of 13, 9. x, y, is 9. Wlral is the

tl"=i; il

Answerany twoquestions.

12
19t Frnd th€ ranh of J

24
20) SolveX+Y+Z=6

X Y +Z-2
X+2Y Z=2

2rl ler A= l0 r l

r1i"

t4)

r5)

16)

17)

18) Show lhal A

Each carrleseishlmarks.

o 5l
2 21
o 10]

IV

(2,8=16)

Prove A(B +C)= AB+ AC.
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lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS - Reg./SupJtmp.)
Examination, November2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Corc Course

3B05COM : ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

Tirne : 3 Hours [,4ax_ [4arks :40

PAFT A

Answer allquestions. Each carries % mark.

1- Tolaldeblors account is prepared to find out

2. The system of flnding out profii by prepaing branch accounting is known as

3. A system in which each ledger is balanced lndependently is

1. tne pu,c'ase pri.e - Ca:h price . 14xu=21

PAFT. B

Answeranylour questions- Each carries one mark.

5. What is cash in translt ?

6. Give some lealures ol secliona balancing.

7. What is shorl wo*ing ?

8. Whal do you mean by Pure-single eniry sysiem ?

L What do you meaf by installment system ?

10. Whar do you mean by rccoupment or short workings ? (4x1=41
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Answerany six qlestions (not exceedlng one page) Each caries 3 marks

1 1 . What are ihe dlflerences belween sinqle entry and double eflry syslem ?

12. Explain lhe advantages oi Departrnental accountjng

1 3. How does lhe stalemenl ol alla ls is d ller irorn Ba ance Sheei ?

14. Give some advanlages of sell balancing svstem.

15. S & B ol De h has a branch at Ernaku um The tollowing arc ihe lEnsactions
between lhe branch and lhe head oilice for lhe vear ended 31d l\,4alch 2016

stock at branch at the beginning ol lhe year

Pelly cash balance al lhe beginninq olthe year

Goods senl to branch duing the Year
Bemina.ce lo branch for :

flrf lflMl l ll lll

Salaries

Peity cash 119
Cash rcm llance by branch (Cash sales)

Stock al branch on 31'3'2016
Petty cash balance on 31 3 2016

3,000
4,000

18,000
30

80,000

7,174
1,30,000

21,000

Prepare branch account in head office books-

16. Gokul mainlained complete records oi his business He wanls to know to the

result of his business on 31 3-201 6. The loLLo\t ng inlormation is avajlable

31-3-2016
1,75,000
6,00,000
4,50,000
1,00,000
3,00,000
3,80,000

20,000

Perconal expense oi Gokul paid lrom b!siness account amounled io
R3.4,8o,ooo and goodswodh Bs.2o,OOOwere wilhdrawn by him lorperconal
use. During the ye;r hs inlroduced additional capjtal ol Bs. 2,50,000 in lo lhe

business. CaLculate his proll or oss.

Stock

Deblors
Credilo6
Bills payabLe

1-4-2015
1,50,000
7,50,000
5,00,000
1,00,000
2,50,000
3,00,000

50,000
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17. l,/ohan bought a machinery on 1-1-2017 under hire p!rchase syslem irom' E eganl Nrachlnes Fs 20,OO0 is pald on slgninq llr e ag reemenl and lhe balance
n 3 equal inslallments of Rs. 24 000 each. lnteresl ls charged al 20 % per

anr, um. Calculate cash prce of lhe machine.

la. The Benga Coa Company Ltd. eased a co ery lrom Sarkar on I'i January
2010alaminimumrentoiRs.10,000p.a merging in lo a roya ty ol Fs 2 per
tonne wlh a siip! aton lo recoup shorl worklngs over lhe lirst lour years oi
ease The oulput iorlhe I rsl jive years ol lhe lease were l

2014
oulpul (Tonnes) 7000 6000

Prepare Royaly Accolnt and rvl n mlm Fleft Account. {6x3=18)

PART D

Answerany two queslons. Each carries eighl marks

r9. A jirm has lwo depadrncnts X and Y. Durng the year ended 3r. December
2008r'p boor otd our. p.earpd h- o oe,rg

Dept.-X Dept,-y
Openjng Stock 3,000 5,000
Purchases 32,000 45,000
Saes 76,000 81,000
Sales relums 6 000 1,000
Purchase relurns 2 000 5,000
Closing slock 5 000 3,000
Wages 4,000 2,000
Commisson on sales 2,000 3,000
The expense nol directy chargeabe lo any depanmenl were
Carriage on sales 3,000
Carriage on plrchases 3,500
Rent and rates 4,000
lvlisce aneols expenses 3,000
Genera i/anager's Salary 6,000
nterest on nveslments 1,000
Fenl and rales and miscellaneous expenses are to be apporiioned equally
among the deparlments.
Prepare Trad ng and Profil and Loss Accounl and General Proll and Loss
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20. Following balances have been laken lrom lhe books oi Sudh r Ltd. where
seltbalancing syslem ls fo owed. Prepare Saes Ledger and Bolghl Ledger
Adiuslmenl Account's n the Genera Ledger

31,200 B/F d shono!red (ercepi B/F endorsed)

18.400

March 1,20151

Transactions durlng Nlarch l

Sa es

Cash received irorn Clslomets
Cash payrnent lo creditoF

Nolh ng charge debited lo clslorners
Bad debls
BLlls accepled 1

Transierirom Debtors edgerlo

Endorced bill dishono!red
Renewal of dishonoLrred bill
Endorsed dishono!red B/R renewed

29,300
1,100

430
24715
t6 100

115

540
r.300

250 Beserue tor disco!nl on

5

840

,240

295
100

105

195

14,800

21. Exe Ltd. took from Anand Coleares ease or propeny on a royalty ol
Rs 1.50 pertonnewith a m n m!m renloi Rs 4.000perannLrm Shonwo*ings
s recoverable out ol lhe royalries of rhe next ive years. n lhe per od ol slrike
the rn nlrnurn renl slands reduced prcporlionalely for lhe peiod not worked.
Working resulls were as lo ows.

2010 2011 2013 2014 2015 2016

Produclion (Tonnes) N 1300 3700 4500
7000 Slrike

for Six

P epd p r po d rdL oua in h- bool ol l-.rllrd (2i8=16)
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Reg. No. :

Name :

lll Semester g.Com. Degree (cBcss - Reg./Sup./lmp.)
Examinalion, November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
COMPLEI\4ENTABY COURSE IN COI\lMERCE
3C03 COM : Basics ol Research Methodoloqy

PABT A

L Answer allqueslons. Each caries % mark.

1) Source of data collecled and compiled by others ls called

2)A
3) A s a pran of the propoled research wor[.

4) Queslionnaire ls li ed by

s a representaiive part olthe populalion.

14,%=21

PAFT B

ll Answer lour qupslo_-. Each, alres one n:rl
5) What is social sclence research ?

6) Whai do you mean by research problem ?

7) What do you meai by prmary dala ?

8) What is review of leralure ?

9) What do you mean by "prcb em lorrn u lalion" in research ?

10) whal is biblioqraphy ? (4t1=a)
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PABT- C

lll. Answerany six queslons (not exceeding one page). Each cades

11) whal s research methodology ?

12) Discuss the linrilalions of a research.

r3) What are the sources of secondary daia ?

14) State ihe diilerefce belween schedute and a questionnaire.

15) Whal are the qualities requ red lor a good rcsearch probtem ?

1 6) Whal is research design ? Discuss the leatures ot a good research desjgn.

17) Whai are lhe advanlages and disadvantages ol sampl ng ?

18) Whal are the qlalilies requircd ior a good sampe ? (6:3-18)

PAFT D

lV Answer any hiuo oreslo_s. Each cr e) eight narks

I 9) What is data co leclion ? Discuss various methods used for primary data

20) Whai is research report ? Whal are the esseniials of a qood report ?

21) Whal is sarnpling ? Discuss ihe ditlerent probabijty samp ng techn ques
used in research. (2x8=16)
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lll Semester B.Com. Degree(CBCSS - Beg./Srrp./lmp.)
Examination, November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
Core Course (Optional)

3806 COM | (Co-Operatlon) i CO-OPEFATIVE PRINCIPLES

PART. A

Thls pan conssls ol lour qleslions carrying 14 rnarkeach. Answer all questions

1. Whlch is lhe lirsi co operalive society in lhe world ?

2. Which is known as "Dairyiarm of ELrrope'?

3. Who introduced the scheme ol Labo!r Exchanges" ?

4 NABAFID has a headquarler al 

- 

(4x1/,=2)

OABT-B

Answer any lour queslons in one orlwo sentences each. Each q!eslion carries

5 Which s an associaton of {armerc who poo lhen lancls lorjoint cu lvalion in

6. What is the full iorrn of NCCT ?

7. l,4ention two powers oi NCDC.

8. Whlch are merged lorconsliluling NABARO ?

9. What is industial co-operalives ?

I 0. l,4eniion the objecl ves of Rafieisen type of soclelies (4i1 =4)
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PART _ C

Answer any slx quest ons Answer should nol exceed on€ page each Each
quesiion cafties three marks each.

11. What are ihe ieaures of Batieisen societies ?

12 Brielly explain about All lndia Bural Crcdit Suruey Committee

13. Diflerentiate between Raifieisen banks and Schulze tvpes banks.

14. Explain aboul Ddry co-operatives

1 5. Explain about co ope€tive poultry lam sociell€s.

l6 F/p'ain re obeclives ol Focr Dale Co_ooera'ives

17. Who is William King ?

1E. Explain the simllarities between capitalism and co_operalion. (6t3:18)

PABT. D

Answer any two queslions. Answer should not e)(ceed lour pages each Each
question caffies eight mafts each.

19. Difterentiaie belween co'operatlon and capilalism

20. Bretly expla n lhe co ope€tive p nciples by ICA

21. What are the benetils oi co'opeGlion ? (2x8=16)
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Beg. No. : .................................

Name : .....................................

lllSemester B.Com. /B.S.W. Degree (CBCSS - RegJsup/mp )
Examination, November 2018

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
General Course for B.ComJB.S.W.

3A11 coL4/cMN : DISASTER MANAGEI\,1ENT

Time:3 Holrs

PART A

L Answer allqueslions. Each canies v, marks:

2) he Dr.asr.r Maraqanenr ALr wds pdsoed nrheyed'

3) Hawallan s a type ol

4) Endoqenous Hazads is a type ol Hazard (\h \4=2)

PART B

ll. Answerany four questions. Each carries one mark:

5) Del ne hazards.

6) Wrar ic hril -

7) What is soil ercsion ?

8) Whal are the goals ol disaster management ?

9) What ls cod wave ?

10) What ls DDMA ? (1,4=4J

PABT_ C

lll. Answer any six questions (not exceeding one page). Each ca es

11) What are the stages oi ha Lslorm developmenl ?

12) Whal happens when a volcano erupts ?
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13) Explain lhe role ot media in disaster nranagernenl.

14) Slate lhe functions of Seisnrologlcal obserualory.

l5) Wlral are the objeclives of Naiional policy on disasler management ?

16) Slale lhe causes ol pest infestation.

1l What are lhe causes ol soil erosion ?

18) Explain the diferent approaches to manage the environmenlal
hazards. {3x6:18)

PART D

V. Answerany lwo questions. Each carries eighl marks:

I 9l Exp a - I he ore d.saster srage p epareoness.

20) Whal ls landslide ? Explain the mitigatory measures tor tandstide ?

21) What are lhe types ol exogenous hazards ? (2t8=16)
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Reg. No. : .....................-...........

Name : .................-...................

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (cBCSS - Res /SLrp./lmp.) Examinalion'
November 201 8

(2014 admn. Onwards)
(General Course for B.Com.)

3412 cOM : NU[,4EFlCAL SKILLS FOR BUSINESS

PART- A

I Answ€rallqueslions Each carr es y2 marks

1) A selwh ch conta ns only elementisca ed s nglelon sel or !n I

'I n- n pte, o.r or ' 24 l0
a) 6:8 15 b) 4:8:10 c) 3 6:6 d) 2 4:5

3) A diagonalmatrx nltlrcha ilre d ag onaL e ements are equal is called a

milrix

4l ll3 n = 729 lhen n s

a) 5 b) 7 d) 8. l4t1/,=21c) 6

ll Answerlour questons. Each cafies one mark.

5) 1a b=2: 5andb :c=3 4thenthe raloola: cis

6) Manju takes a oan of Rs. 8.000 @ 15% p a Fjnd lhe interesl she has to

pay at the €nd ol one Year.

7) A=\2 4 5 7,8)B=(1,3,4,7) FndA!B
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8) l. a !niversly lhere are 20 proiessors who leach econornics or poliiics. Of
lhese 12leach politics and 4 teach both economicsand potitics. How many

9) 8 kg. oi a vaiety of wheat at Rs 40 perkg. is mixed wlh 6 kg ot an nieror
variery at Rs. 25 per kg Ftnd rhe cosl per kg. oi the m xture

J0) Flnd ihe fourlh proporlion io 3, 5 9 (4x1=a)

PAFT _ C

lll. Answeranysix quesuons (notexceed ngone page). Each carres

1 1 ) Fin d lhe eileciive rate ol nteresl ii inleresl is catc! ated at 1 2% quaderty

12) A business earn s cash initow ot ffs. 1O,ooO every yearforihe next 5 years.
The rate oi return eslimaled is 9%. Find lre totat presenj va Lre ot a ihese
expecled cash inflows.

'3\.on a'Io.ow 9mol|i, .ar u,d.FA B

379 2-5-4
A s64 B 12-6

218 3 7 I
14) Draw lhe graph of the neqla ty x + 3y > 6

15) Whalis truth tabe ?

16) Discuss the .

a) Union ol hvo sets and

b) Intersecton ol sets with an exampe.

l7) F nd lwo nlmbers whose sum is 30 and diflerence is 4.

r8) Average marks of r8 boys rn a cass is 47 and ihe average marks of
l7gidsis52 Find lhe average marks of a| stldenls iogether. (6x3=tB)
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PART D

Each carries eight marks.

:35
Answer any two ques

19) Solve 9x + 3y + 42

x+y-z=4
2x-5y-42

11 2sl
I

20) a) A=J4 5 €

i7 8 9

.1461 11 4l
b) rf A=15 

8l and B=13 
5l

Find 4.A 28.

Find the rank ol the matrix

15 2 1l
lo , ..
l, , o]

+44=0.

21)

(2x8:16)



U IU L ffiIll [ 0147867 KleU 2560
Reg.No.:.................. .....

Name: ...,..,....... ... .... .... ..

lll Semester B.com Degree (CBCSS- BegJSup.nmp.)

Examinalion, November- 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
CORE COURSE

3805 coM r ADVANCED ACCOUNTING

N,4ax. Marks :40

PABT . A

Answer All questions. Each cairles 7, mark (aarz=2)

3. Under single enlry sysler., capital ai ihe b€ginning can be iound oui by

prepainq

4. Sa.esredSAr aojusr'1erl accourl:s opened in

1. The iniUal amount paid while signing a hire purchase agreemenl is known

2. The lump -sum paymenl by lessee to lessor in addltlon lo rovalty is

PART - B

Anshrer any Four questions. Each ca(les one mad(. (ax1=4)

5. What do yor.r mean by seciional balancing?

6. when do you preparc a hlre purchase trading Account?

7. Wiie a noie on sublease.

8. Whal s single entry book keeping?

9. Who is a hlrer?

10. Whai do you mean by paffal repossession?
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PART. C
l tII flUt ttlt lfr rI

Page). Each car es
(6:3=18)

11- Explain flfance lease.

12. Expain the objeclves of branch accolnring.

13 D.scu<s . p o6tpr ot c,r ote a'rra ooo- rF6pi'1S

14. Distingulsh belween hire purclrase syslem and insratmenl purchase

15. Give a specimen trke purchase l.adtng Account.

16. Find outlhevalue of opening stock from the folowing.

Ar,de rrv Six qr-. 01\ In ror e,L6od-o one
Three m:r[<

lh€ye& 2,80,000
Credll sales 2,50,000

1,70,000

7,OOO

Closing slock 28,000

17. Mr [,4ohan wrole a book and gol it pubtshed with Katyani pLrbtishers on
lhe terr.s thal royalries wilt be paid ar Rs. 50 per copy sotd subject ro a
rn nimrm 

_reft 
oi Rs 1 ,50,000 wilh a right to recoupmeni of sho,1 work ngs

over rheJlrsl rhree years of rhe roya ly agreement. Fronr rhe fotowt;g,
prepare Royalty AccoLrnr and [,4in]mum re accouni

Year Copes sotd

2014 1900

2015 2900

2016 3800

2417 4900
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18. On 1 1.2010 A ld. acqujred a machlne on hire purchase, the cash price

belng Rs 25,800. The plrchase was financed by X financiers lo whorn

Oowi payment ot Rs.4,000 was paid on 1.1 2010, and insia nrenis ot

Fs 8,b00 payable on 3l December 2010 2011 and 2012 The rale ot

lnleresl was 5% p.a. On 1.1 2012, the machine was so d for Rs- 17,200

and lhe debt ol lhe linarcier was discharged Show the flnanclers

account in the books ol A Lld

PART - D

Answer any Two questions. Each carries Eight marks (2t8=16)

19. [,{r Suresh, Iollowing s]ngle eniry book ke€plng, furnishes the following

intolmation as on 31.3.2019.

Summary ol Cash Book

(3)

To Bills receivable

Bs.

4,350

38,400

12,000 By

Drawings

Blls payable

Salaries

15,520

27,100

9,300

32,000

16,500

4,44O

800

1,250

1,330

10a.200

By

By

By

ByTo Commlss on r€cerved 1,500

48,600

To Balance c/d (overdrafi)3 350 By Lnsurance

By

By

Canlage

Advertislng

108.200
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Olher parliculaG are :

01.04.2018 31.03.2019

Rs. Bs-

Stock in hand

Deblors

Creditors

Biis receivable

Bils payable

[,4achinery

23,44O

i4,000

1,500

5,000

1.200

600

12,000

T8,700

12,000

9,000

4,000

1,000

600

12,000

A provlsion oJ Rs- 1450 is needed fof doubtful debts and deprecia|on@
5% is io be charged on Machinery and turnirure. Fs. 3000 ls outstanding
lor wages and Rs. 1200 lor salaries. insurance has been pr€paid Rs.
250 and legal expenses outstanding are Bs. 700,

You are requted to prepare lhe Trad ng, profit and oss account and
Baance sheei for the year endlng 31.3.2019.
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Debtors'

K19U 2560

General ledger

Cr.

6,000

16,800

2000

1500

4000

(5)

20. P Ltd. malnlains Debtorc ledger, Creditors edger and
under sef balancing syslem. The following informailon

Dr.

ba ance(1 -4-18) 20,000

4,600

Transactions during Bl ls dishonoured

Bl s discornted

39,000

n,1aa

21,000

62,m0

260

320

2,440

1,600

4,000

7,500

rash Bs 4 500) Bilsendorceddishonoured 1000(incud ng

Sales(lncludng
5000)

Bad debis 800
2 500

Bils payab e accepied

Bi ls rece vable drawn

You are requ red to pepare

Transferlromdebto/sl€doer 500

Tlansler lo credllods ledger

Deblors ba ances on 31 .3.19

Credilorsbalanceon 31.3.19

(c0

(Dr

5t0

300

)200

necessaryadjustmenlAccounisineach o,the ledgeas,
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21. Vasan ol Chennaihas a branch at calcuria. Goodsare invoiced from
th e head oifice at cost plus 33 i €"/.. Branch is allowed to make sales
at lnvo ce price on y. Expenses oi the branch except petty expenses
are paid directly by head office. The Jolowing particulars are given.

Deblo6on1.1.2017

Petly cash on 1.1.2017 with lhe branch

Stock on 1.1 2017 at invojce prlce

Goods irvoiced by ihe head offlce

Fumilure on 1.1.2017

Saies: Cash

Credii

Sales relums by bnnch debtors

Goods damaged al lnvolce prlce

(lnsurance claim recelved Rs. 500)

50,000

36.000

Bs.

10,000

1,000

8,000

88,000

2,000

86,000

800

1000

2000

70,500

Goods relurned by branch to head otfice

Cash remiited by branch lo head oiilce

Freighl and carriage 500

1000
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Sa ary

Bad debls

Depreciation on furnilure

Advertisement for the branch

3900

50

80

204

1500

You are required to prspare necessary accounts to asceriain the ne1
prcfits oi the branch under debtors systern_
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Req. No. :................................

Name :,,.,,,.,,.......,,........,,....,.,..

lll Semesler B.Com. Degree (CBCSS-Reg./Sup./lmp.)
Examination, November - 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwa.ds)
COMPLEMENTARY COIJRSE IN COMII4ERCE

3CO3 COM I BASICS OF FESEARCH IITETHODOLOGY

lv4ax. lv4arks :40

PAAT.A

Answer All q uestlons. Each caffies 7, marks. l4x1h=21

1. Prelimnary invesugalion ol a problem is called_ research

2. A variab e thal can assume any va ue wilh n a range is a '.-- - variable.

3. ln simpe random sarilping all ilerns in the population has equa -----
of beino lncluded ln lhe saanple.

4. Dala co Lected by lhe researcher trom origlnal source is ....----.

PABT - B

Answerany Four queslions. Each questiof carries 1 mark. laxl=a)

5. What do you m€an by fundamenlal research?

6. Define research problem.

7. Describe an exlraneous variable.

8. b(plaln a census enquiry.

9. What is a hypolhesis?

10. Expainlhe lerm variabe.
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PART -C
tMl]!flt|llui ll t

Answer any Six qlestions (in not exceeding ofe page). Each quesllon
canies 3 marks. (6t3=18)

11. Explain the objeciives of research.

12. Describe the charactedslics of a good research.

13. DiscLss lhe;Tpolance oia resFarch dasign.

14 Desc be lhe merils and deme ts of sampLe siudy.

15. Dilferenllale belween interview schedule and questionnaire.

16. Wrile a note on the sources ofsecondary data,

17. Explain thesleps ln repodwrlling.

1 8. How do you select a research problem?

PAFT - D

Answer any Two questions. Each question cafiies 8 ma*s. (2x8=16)

19. Biefly explain the steps in rcsearch process.

20. Biefly explain difierent methods of sampling.

21. Describe the conlents ol a research repod.
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Beg. No.
I I U I T

lll Semester B.Com. Degree (CBCSS-Reg./Supple.,'lmp.)

Examinalion, November - 2019
(2014 Admn. Onwards)

COMPLEMENTARY COURSE IN COMI\4ERCE
3C04 COM : BUSINESS REGULATOFY FRAME WORK

016 7 619 K19U 2566

Tmei3Hours Max. l/arks : 40

PART. A

Answer All quesions. Each Ouesllon carrles % mark. (4xih=2\

1. The lndian contract Acl came inlo lome on

2. The lerm Duress' in English law slmiar io

3. 'Nudum Pacium relers

4. means prematlre terr.inaiion of coniracl due lo factors

PAFT . B

Arswer any FOUR questions. Each question carries I mark. (4!1=4)

5. Define 'Offer'.

6. Deflne 'Coercion'.

7. Whai is wagering conlracl?

8. What ls lendef

9. List oul expressly dlsqualilied percons.

10. Who ls Unpaid sellel?
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PART . C

Answerany Six queslions( not exceedlfg one pag€). Each ques|on carries
3 marks. (613=18)

11. Explain theiealures of contract ot guaranlee.

12. Brieilhetypes ol quasi contracis.

13. Explain brjelyrhe r!les regading minors agreemenis.

14. Deline 'acceplance'. Brieflyexplain its essentia etemenls.

15. "No consideralion, No conllact'- expiain.

1 6. Diflereniiate belween bal ment and ptedge.

1 7. Explaln remedles availab e for breach of contraci.

18. Why'surciy' is caled as ' Favourod debioa?

PAFT . D

Answer any Two queslions. Each queslion carrles 8 marks. (218=16)

. 19. What is " Discharge of contracl"? And explain various modes for
discharge of contracl.

20. Deline ihe lerm 'Caveal Ernptoa- Explain its exceptions wilh suirabte
examples

21. Detine Agenl and'Principal'. B eily describe various modes ol creating
agency.
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Req. No. : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Name : -.....,,,.,,..........,,,...,........

lll Semesler B.Com. Degree (CBCSS-BegJSupple./lmp.)

Examination, November - 2019
(2o14Admn. Onwards)

CORE COUFSE (OPTIONAL)

3B06COtl: (CO-OPERATION): CO-OPERATIVEPRINCIPLES

Time : 3 Hours l\,4ax. [.4arks : 40

PAFIT - A

This parl consisis ol Four queslions carrying 7, mark each Answer All
queslions in one word. l4x1h=2)

1. The book entiiled "Doctrine of Circumstances" is written by 

-
2. Give lhe expansion ol AIFICSC.

3. When co-operative week is regarded?

4. Which is the birih pace oJ service co _operallve movemeal.

PART - B

Answer any FOUB qlestions In one or two senlences each Each
quesuon carries One mark (at1=a)

5. Whal are lhe values ol co_operauon?

6. Whal is lnduscos?

7. WhaiisCAPE?

L Whai is the Co-operalive comrnon Wealth.

9. W te sholr nole on Co- operalive Flag

10. What is a Labour Exchange?
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PART -C
l llutufl ul t n

Answer any Six queslions.Answer should not exceed one page each.
Each queslon carrles Three marks. (6x3=18)

11. Whai are the problems laced by dairy cooperalves?

12. Dlsiinguish belween Baiffeisen Socielies and Schulze Deiizch bank.

13. Give lhe reasons forihe success oJ cooperalive movernent in Denmark.

14. Whal were the expermenls of Robert Owen?

15 What are the princlpes of co operalion?

16. Explaln the objectives ol NCDC.

17. Explain ihe markeiing cooperalive in USA.

18. What are the lolls oi NABARD?

PABT - D

Answer any Two quesllons- Answer should not exceed Four pages
each. Each queslion carres Eight marks. (2x8=16)

19. Whal ls ICA? Biely explain the objecuves and aclivilies ol ICA?

20. Explain the co-operalive movemenl in England.

21. What are ihe recommendalions oi AIRCSC?



Name:...........,.......,,,..,.......,....

tll Semesler B.Com Degree (CBCSS-Reg./SupJlmp.)

Examination, November- 2019

(2014 Admn. Onwards)
GENEBAL COURSE

3A12 COM: NUMEBICALSKILLS FOR BUSINESS

fi I I llllfliflt I Lt[]t
Reg. No.:

,. ."*r""[i iJn

4141247
Kl9U 2s59

Time : 3 Hours
Part - a

Answer all queslions. Each queslion carries % mark.

1. lf PandOaredisiontsels, lhen P. Ois

[.lax. U]arks :40

a) 16 b) -16

c) 8 d) -8

3. The simpe lnterest lor a surn ol Bs. 2,800 for iwo yearc @ 9% p.a

a) P

c)a
b) o
d) P.O

b) Rs:252

d) Rs:527

b) -4

d) a16

a) Fs:56

c) Rs:504

4. lfXa-256=0, ihen X=

a)4

--l_
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Part ' B

: 30, Readers' Digesi & Caravan

:42, Science Today & Caravan

flli u II I II fl r fll

(6x3=18)

5. W al s -.]ea l D\ Voro Varr'r G v6 F.ar p o

6. Solve2{3x'25)'3x=7 (25-x)-s)(.

7. lfx=2+Jl, prove thai x,'4x+1=0.

8. ll the mtio ot lwo numbers ls 8 : I 1 and the dtiference is 135 Ftnd ihe numbers.

9. Showthal(x/yl"=(y/x)"

10. The diflerence between slmple nlerest and compound tnrerest on a sum ts
30 al9% p.a. for 3 years. Flnd out the p.ihcipat.

A swara1J fourqLAsto1..I "c'rqLe, or .J|res l r... (4\1=4)

Part - c
Answer any six quesrions (nol exceedlfg one page). Each quesiton car.ies
3 ma*s.
Sove p + q = 3, p/q+ q/p=5/2

r a s jrvFyo' 00la-'ipb he nLmfJe s har rpdo he - osl rF' F I rss rer ol
various magazlnes were found to be as lollows:

Readers' Digesr :28,Beaders'Digest&SciefceToday

11.

12.

:8,
I10,

Alllhe 3 magazines :3
Using sel lheory, iind:
(a) How many read none of these 3 magazines?

(b) How many read Caravan as lhelronly magaztne?

13. SimDlltu 

-+ 
+ --=- rr/2+Jt 4!i+ 4r/l + r

14. Ten years ago lhe age ol a faiherwas fourlimes oi his son. Ten years hence
the age of father wilbe rwice rhal ot his son. Whal are ihe present ages of
lhe falher and ihe son
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15. A man can complele ajob ln 3 hours, whle a woman can dolhe samejob ln
4 hoirrs. How much tlme ll willake ior lhem to do the job togethe.?

16. Three containers have their volumes in the railo of 3:4:5. They are lull ol
mixture ol rnl k and water- The mixiures conlaln mik and walerin lhe €tio of
(4:1), (3:1) and (5r2) respectively The conienls of all these rhree
conla ners are pour€d lnio a founh conlainer.Flnd lhe ralio ol rnilk and
waier ln lhe fourlh coniainer.

17. Find the solulion sel gaphicaLly Jor the following systern of inequalities:

X+Y:s, X>0, Y>0

18. Consvucl lruth table lo lhe following reialion: (-p"c).r"-,

Part - D

Answer any Two queslions. Each queslion carrles 8 marks. (2x8=16)

'r, - 
^=ll i ;1,*o",n",o"uo,, r=0, whe,e r=idenriry maldx.

20. Sove ihe following equauons:

4x'y+22=9

3x+2y+z=13

x+3Y-z=7

21. A cetuin sum amounts to Fs: 6780 in lwo years and io Rs: 7365 in 3_5
years under simple lnleresl system. Find lhe sum invesied.
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lll Semester B.Gom. Degree (CCSS - 2014 Admn. - Regular)
Examination, November 2015

CORE COURSE IN COMMERCE
3805 COM : Advanced Accounting .

Time : 3 Hours Max. Marks : 40

PART - A

Reg. No.:

Name:

Answerall questions. Each carries Yzmark.

1. Branch account under debtors system is a account.

2. lncase of hire purchase, asset account is debited with

3. is the excess of the book value of assets of an enterprise over its
liabilities.

4. The sales ledger adjustments account in the general ledger is the just reVerse of
the in the sales ledger. (4xYz=21

PART- B

Answerfour questions, Each carries one mark.

5. What do you mean by sub-lease ?

6. Explain goods-in- transist.

7. Distinguish between cash price and hire purchase charges.

8. What is memorandum trading account ?

9. What is the journal entries with minimum rent account on minimum rent becoming
due ?

10. Define finance lease. (4x1=4)

P.T.O.
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PART - C
Answerany six questions (not exceeding one page). Each carries three marks.

11. What is self-balancing system ? What are its advantages ?

12. Briefly explain the salient features of the single entry system.

13. What do you mean by hire purchase sales register ? What are the informations
collected from the register ?

14. Write shorl notes on :

a) Accounting procedure of foreign branch.
b) Detailed incorporation method
c) Royalty

d) Net worth method.

15. Coal Ltd. leased land from Sunilkumar at a royalty of 25 paise per tonne of coal
raised. Minimum rent was Rs. 24,000. Short working was to be recouped during
the first 4 years. The coal raised in the first 4 yearJwas as follows :

Year Tontres
2006 Bo,o00
2007 90,000
2008 60,000 (strike for 3 months)
2009 1,20,000
There was a provision for proportionate reduction in minimum rent in case of
stoppage of work by strike, lock out, accident etc.
Show the relevant ledger account in the books of Coal Ltd.

16. On lstJan. 2005 a Head Office opened a Branch at Maduraito which goods are
sent at cost where sales are made both for cash and credit. The following relate' 
to the branch for the year 2005.

Goods sent to branch aoX?o
Cheque sent to branch for

Rent 3,000
Salary 4,000
Office expenses 1.100 8,100

Cash sales 62,000
' Credit sales 40,000

Cash received from debtors 32,000
Stock at branch on closing 0,000' Debtors at branch on closing 8,000
Prepare Maduari Branch Account for the year 2005



17.

18.
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A purchases a bus on hire pr.rrchase from B for Rs. 2,00,000. He pays Rs. s0,000
down and three instalments of Rs. 50,000 each a two-yearly interval. But, B
charges interest at 10o/o p.a. at yearty rests. Calculate the amount of cash price
and interest included in each instalrnent.

The under mentioned particulars have been obtained from the books of a trader who
keeps his books under self balancing system. Prepare the Sales LedgerAdjustment
Account and GeneralLedgerAdjustmentAccount as on 31st December 2012.

Rs.
Debtors balance on 30-6-2012 2B"4AO

Sales to debtors 58,400
Returns from debtors 700
Cash received from debtors 41,300
Discount allowed to debtors 1,500
Acceptance received from debtors 4,200
Acceptance returned dishonoured 600
Bad debts written off 900
Sundry charges debited to debtors n (6x3=18)

PART - D

Answerany two questions. Each carries eight marks.

19, On 1st Janua ry 2012, Newman started business with Rs. 5,000. The following
were his cash transactions during the year 2012.
Dr.

To Capital
" Sales
" Debtors
" Commissioh

Cash Book
5,000 By Wages

20,000 " Purchases
18,000 " Creditors

200 " Rent and Rates
" lnsurance
" Furniture
" Balance c/d

Cr.

2,000

14,000

12,000

1,800

200

8,000

5,200
43,200 43,2AA

on 31st December 2012 the trader had stock-in-trade Rs. 3,200, Debtors
Rs" 2,800 and creditors Rs. 2,700, wages outstanding on 31st December zan
amounted to Rs. 200. Depreciation @ 10% is required on furniture.
Prepare Trading and Profit and Lo.ss A/c for the year ended 31st December 2012
and also his Balance Sheet as on that date.
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Stock

Debtors

Petty cash

1st Year 50,000

Znd year 70,000

3rd year 1,00,000
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20, The following information and particulars relate to New Delhi for the year
2006-07.

Goods costing Rs, 5,50,000 were sold by the Branch @ zs%on cost.
Cash sales amounted to Rs. 1,50,000 and the rest were credit sales. Branch
spent Rs. 30,000 for salaries, Rs. 12,000 for rent and Rs. 8,000 for petty expenses.
All expenses were remitted by H.O. Branch receives all goods from H.O. Show
the New Delhi Branch Account.

21. Dobson's Ltd. took a licence for production of a foreign medicine from Johnson
Ltd. at royalty of Re. 1 per bottle produced.

Dobson's Ltd. issued a sub-lease to Medico Ltd. on the basis of a royalty payment
of Rs. 1.25 per bofile sold. Minimum royalty payable by Medico Ltd. was fixed at
Rs. 15,000 per annum with a right to recoup short workings in the following year.
From the following details show Royalty Receivable Account, Royalty Payable
Account and Short workings Accounts in the books of Dobson's Ltd.

Year Dobson's Ltd. Medico Ltd.

Sales Glosing stock Production Closing Stock

31-3-2006
Rs.

50,000

70,000

250

5,000

8,000

10,000

31-3-2007
Rs.

75,000

95,000

120

10,000

19,000

2,000

4,000

25,000 5,000

(2x8=16)
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3A11 COM/CMN: DISASTEB MANAGEMENT

environmenl is called

PABT-A
Answer all queslions. Each qrreslion carries % mark l4xlh=2)

1. The amoLrni ol energy released ln earlhquake is measured using-
2. The hazards lhat occur as a resLrlt ol human lnleraction wlth lhe

3. Who is lhe head ol the NDIIA ln lnd a?

4. Hazards whlch orlglnales from wthln lhe inner parrs ol the eadh is
reletred to as

PAFIT -B

Answer any Four quesiions. Each queslion car es one maft. (4x1=4)

5. W-d is d,sasler prepa'ed1^ss'
6. Dllferenliale belween disaster and hazad?
7. Expla '1 D sdslFr q:s" qeo 'Ior
8. Whal is hal?
9. What is envlronmenial siress?
10. What ls an emergency kil?

PART-C
Answer any Six quesllons (not exceeding one page) Each question

cantes Three rnarks. (613=18)

11. Expla n the diiiereni approaches lo environmental hazards and disasler

12. W te a note on the flood of 2018 in Kelala?

13. Explain ihe dilfelenl types ol droughis.
PTO'
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14. Describe the ess€nllal arrangemenis required durlng and afler lood.

15. Explain lhe mitiqation measures againsl population exploslon

16. W le a nole on Comnruniiy Based Disaster lvanagement

17. Examine the role oi medla in dlsasler rnanagemenl

18. Desc be the precaulions required lo miligale the impacls oi earihquake

PABT . D

Answer any Two queslions (nol exceeding one page)' Each quesllon

canies Elgil malks- (2x8=16)

19. Describe the various Phases of disaster management cycle.

20. Explain the disaster mitlgaiion ag€ncles in lndia and lheir funcllons

21. Cilically examins the causes and consequofces ol lhe flood occurred
in Kera a in 2018.
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